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Many View Body of De-

ceased Congressman at
Oklahoma City.
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In pomlucilnR iho MrvlOea, an pmployp of the Mc-- 1

fun- ral p. rMce he held at
i,- -' Cbrtettaa ahtuoh ami the bur--

Inl will. he lloae Mill cemetaiv ,By by ptpel rahlp which hp
(luanlori by aoldh .la-i"- other worknipn were han.llInK

chlnp flun pompany and pompany I.
eoon4 Infantry, .. n ... thp body

of RtpBetJontatlve Moriwn lay in
Itate from 2 o'clock until 4 o'clock
ihi afternoon in the rotunda of tho
oapltol. Flaga whllh Oklahoma
troop enrrled to In lranoo
..to.,. heaide the eaaRoi At tht-

of the cngkel were the only
llowen iipi1 In rtPcotatlon at
lapltol larM haBkei rontalnlng

ip and llllle pent hy the mpin-1,- .

re. , the national hout of
Hundred of elthten

nf all DartlOa, creed and condllionii
vlelted the eapltoitpeee the iiiating-uliho-

man who had died,
Reattlvej of Ropngantatlva Mor-- i

are tgagotod attend the
funeral Ineludo Mi. Morgan
of nuthrle hi Bteterln-law- ,
ay M",i7pn of flavldnon, hi hrofher.
'.ni ifarry Monran, hi nephew, and
Mm MnrMn of Hll ton.

AU oklnhoni'i congroiiamen who
are In the tnte nre axpeOted

the funefgl. Hey-er- already
gave rent word that they will come.

COTTON CLASSER

1'nrnierv pirrtco to Soil IVfHluot
Through t'laor- -

orri.-.'-

geerial Th World:
MeALMTMIV Okla.. July

Pitthurg county haa rPcelved
Bprvlre of a cotton clapper.

IV I MoBrlde. a cotton man of
rr.nny eart OSpeHaaoo. her
th.p having hern appointed
cotton clarBT for the hy the
federal bunaU of market Through
the act of the county hanker' aao-ciatlo-

which haa recngnUed the
value of the Btep forward for th
cotton Industry, the chiaeer'a
ha boon guaranteed.

agent K. n. de-

clared that the farmers are falling
In ilne.on the project and are
pledging their cotton to hp sold
through claaPr's office.

The rey COttOn "laer n.ltiep from
Kiowa county, where he lUujJworked
for year a a gin man and elagggf
for private IntcrPBta. He haa heen
buitruotod to In Stillwater on
July 13. to attend a meeting of all
Oklahoma clapper, at which tim
Instruction will ho given that all
of thp Oklahoma crop will bp given
the aamc consideration In the

Non-t'iilo- n rnrpntrr.
RT loule, July The building

Industrie association compos. d
contractors employing about half
of the 4.000 carpenters In city,
today announced that only nonunion
darpenten would ba hired hy its
nietuhere pending eettlpment of a
W'aue dispute. A numher of union
carpenters are on strike hecause the
lagoclatlon increase thetf
wace from 11.00 lo 11.11 an hour.

OKLAHOMA GIRLS

LIKE CRESCENT

Junior Collejfe
Popular in Oklahoma.

Oklahoma (;irl Form a Irgo
I'art of Ilie Stmlcnt Bodtf at
Oeaeul College1, Knreka

KprlniTN, Ark., In Itiat-u- t

Years.

Borne years afro this Institution
announced Its ahiindonnn of dry
and useless suhjects in It cutrlc
uium which had been commonly
required In girl' collPges and
hoarding schools. and higher
mathematics aavc ploog to practi-
cal courses In cooking, sewlnf?.
rhlld welfare. Hyaiene and other
Useful sciences In place of the tra-
ditional boarding; school rulsa
Crescent Inauearated thp gtttdont

pun which enabled
girls to feel liberty of action and
tespnnslblllty for the conduct of

schoolmntes The result ha
heen Krstifylng, whereaa formerly
It was neces.ary to send nut solicit-ors In the summer to muke up thequota nf 10 girl, all Crescent
poooa now reserved In

the summer, simply because the
modern method employed there

become known. Crescent ha
become tandurdlr.ed the state
universities and all work accredit'd. I'nusual adynntaees are of- -
55T niuslc, art and !gOIQgiili

cnlleje owns beautiful lakfl
end club house f,,r the studenta

notion. For oatalogU! and vtowooog, iidilre Crescent OOllOgO,

JSv Brka Springs, Ark
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Clayton Is cPlrhraled
sealed with stamp sne keenly fppls actually lives.

of iof approval of all eastern critic. ,', ,n" ?'". rv"'V prl
Is for Tulsa showing Hunday Tor ImZ"?. . do--

Majestic thcatpr. It la veloped, is Otoadlly advancing
play of Immediate moment ho toward desired goal t,. win
for Its Ml Kth-- I Clayton who! hold the good will of uudi-ha- s

probably given Tutsans more one... In "The Ladder of Lie" she
genuine satisfaction In picture plays charactei liaihui
than other name of! certain to attract universal

Clayton'! new play la called lion. portrayal Is marked hy
"The UlddOT of l.leo." I beauty strength that

Pathe Phonogroph

Pathe Record

Pathe Shop
8 5th Cedar 1593

Tone I Tolls

When you want to 5ITon"J your
hump's furnlshinaa- - or any part
of them remember that we
offer you

Clean Storage
Expert Storage

Service
storage Isn't place,

hut It Is a place where YOU
Btore your ttrticlvs without

Tulsa Storage and
Transfer Co.
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din
Sut, d.i. morning.

.1 tod. iv at tin.
of tin legion

of Mutkogi ', chairman

ho:nl
Ulahy

the coin- -

nilsalon, ha Dal red member! from
each congrcswlon.il disttlc: to at-

tend A representative of the fed-
eral govern nyoh t win he proaont

PreparatmnB for active work of
the Biatp organisation and Individual
pot in the legion' Amortoenlf m
progtatn will discussed.

Ilo n wide ayvake prmir. pl.- - prn- -

pecdor, Hlggtng Till Woltl I)
W HJ ADS will betng paying

Ethel Clayton Majestic

to create a profound Impres
slon. there Is little doubt

Tula admirer of 11001 OlOrtol
who saw her In "Youna Mr. Win-- ,

Ihrop" and Thirteenth Coin-- 1

mondoot" will welcotiio her comma
in thl new play A Htipport-tn-- r

cast haa i aHeeml.ieil to atd
Mi .Mayton at, .'harlci
MerldOth and Jane Acker.

"The of Mop' with Ethel
. Mayton comes to llic liojogtlg Hun-

day. Ad.-t-

Start Now
nml fit up fluti offlot, v tunc n Inrjrf
MtiMik of lUtMM mul hi - From wlili h lo

- routi equlnoipsi tralj rvtuvt
your bimlnfoM mul fOMM iirrnoimlll y.

T)rru wr Unw ( ' INtti flh'M tlmt nrc
urifil'iiihiV to ttltl Ti'tiiln riii nlH of jrour JMi"

tnn and tlu- i in he ri.m It'll mh jou inw

Yon may alno ant a niVIINMlf Mtd-- mff
Tin new BMdfH OF UUMeel Is natiltollM. I,,r
vyv f BWff Htffl tMit r (h;it rutmtn--
It. e "I one i.u.-- i oiujMiny ihn. r
thrin.

V'iu arv fniro want tin' l.t- t niiMhi in
hum'I wifi'M, ,e' us fcbom jtu Just ntuit iin
In- dofM Midi lhi om

Field Stationery
Company

Complete Office Outfitters
ISS SOUTH MAIN eT PHOMC UOT,
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Snpulpa Vefei

lliindied nf doltan wrnih of
rlOUllllg were IdOMIfltd at the P
Hi p atatlon thl murnlng hy rpprc
pentatlvn of S.i pul pu p higgppt lrv

m. na clnthliiK that had
rrntn their t.,rn The

I Won found among the he
I. lining of Mi (Bjd Mr Herman
Mi l Mil, w In. were ai i lMed ihi
mht by Phiof of police JMk Whi
dotn, nffiren m Uorriti walking
down in., nii.pt tbont :n o'oloeh
laal night with KrllCrN of

!.','ipn' new i Pithing, they fnl- -

lowed hint gnd arreated film near
the Krlaeo track! Mr Meruit wa
arreated later at a local hnlcl To.n-- I
my (Mini. a e.nploye,
who rwamt il the hotel w hen tao
Merrltt t av identlfu l :r,o worth

f OlOthlna that had heen taken
front her room The MorrltM are
bMmj hri.i for InveetitaUon

Ml Virginia Smith, assistant 111

Ike city morn ofiloe w koiitJ
hupy aiipw.ilng th,. telephone to--

da. when itii oltf fatel supply was
i .it off for BeVOn hour. Tag water

Off tl
A M R C A N A ihi mi.,, bio out, n

i pairs made. Many per

I

he

In

likely

"The

new

tm win

Iihm

to

..f

Bona who had heen owing their wa-
ter hill for several months, went to,
the office and paid up, thinking
their water supply had heen cut off
hp, ause of thplr failure to pay IhPlr
t ills MgyOr .I Wa.le Hone, slated
Oil., morning, that tha fireniPti
would ha..- - boon holpteta in neat of
fire, gggUlpa has only one
main line He says that th city
Will Btati wotk linmedintplv on thp
proposition "f BOnet rUDtlng annthpr
main line from tha pump station.

BAPVtiPA, July Judge L Of on
It Wright of tho district court,
sentenced the following to eerve
two yaan in the stats penltontlay
at MoAlOOter, at the selon nf the
district court this nflerm.nn: Wes-

Rind (lid ' oth-nm- why Is

niir little ilnnglii.-- lutppy.
Mr. Jonagf

Mrx. JOWgg Well, yon soo, air,
It's till way. her father i, Just
iMiugiit a no., i to i, iiinitri fran
llin to. I. OoodaWMI BoM
yyare OgOgpMU ""' BMlg M--

has .11 v ,., oi ,i nml It run so
M alio ttm iiK.w Ubfl limn

iiorscir she and bee uwia ploy,
mo tea iu.e gr.nt siirt nmilng
it. Th DlcdMuoa QoodMoo
. ,liluiy I I he , ,,, , ,i, inline
kind, tlwl clip i! gmM tfoog
an, I .1 , ,

HARD WAR I
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600

Toiala

Madiipn
and Hodgdj

vStti'et.s

of

lo) iirnwn. oalored, Clyde
.1,.- - Davononrt, Kan. MatiOM

i:.i Roynnldoi ami lnd Burooi ah r
were MAtOflcOd,nn charge of grand Tat
larceny

TPs Inflowing ' " Th.Uvorwa ,,e. 11 ion.
were filed In the district clerk s of
fice today: mmott ilrey against1
Nora flrey: Minnie lloo.er sgslnsl
W.iller II., over. Mi HoOVOf tliaigesi
negleot of duly They n.'iii tuai
rled July It.. 1IR

Milvin Dial a had a it In.
of OkmUlgOOi Is hellig hold In the
city Jail, awaiting th,. aolval of of
ft ers froui Okmulg"-.- ' Dial .ashed
three tin hecks si a cafe In Ok-

mulgee on the dav and after-- I
.. nils ashed a clieik foi .V at a
producing hiin

Hherlff M i BurgOOO wilt leave
tomnnow with 14 prisoners to'
takp thorn t.. the .i.tt "tatp in--

tltUtloni Twelve win he taken lo
the s'atp peiiiti iiii.il ,it McAteatorJ
OWi to Otanltp Oklahoma, snd ft
hov will he taken to the deform
school at 1'aul Vail, v

Npanlah King In

PARIS, July I King Atfotuw end
Queen Vlolorlg of Ipain left here
todal- for I ' bt H 11.1

USED PIANOS

W'r hftvr In ulnrk n n unibr f
nltNhty 'i ,i ii 1. nil nf
hMi.Ii nn- In pfiffri mrchiinlc!
MndltkHt Hinl ii inm ttfup.iiti it
tin prlOti dOffl'1 fit) to Ml kllMM
IrntniuipntM, fur Uwy tvmii limt
loni at tho nUowiM pHoni

Krakumr ftnvi. pltinn, Ktniiy
cho I7ft
H- buli plum, Walnut oam $:hm

IllllflOl piano. m ibofin v

oam '27ft

Kintirn piano, fumod imk
rMn t.ino
W.iHhhwi n plrttin. llnnllnh t$M
run, a hi iiinl ih-- ttiali unii nt
worth tola priot . $iou
J,;K'in'1,i piano, I'.iixliHh uuk
ram'. In ptlf0, oondltlOtl, ni:rl
bff (hr IMM PMAOtl On,, Worlh
$500. SjiU- pri.tj A. ihi

AVc arc
fain-i- l

atfvnti for ihi world

SONORA
Thn blffhMl cinn talk ItiK
chlrii In tho WOfldi wn havr
id. h. p, ri 1 lnntruiiM fitH In a
whl varlrtv of modolflh at ptU
rang ifitf from 7f to 2 nOO.

Coino In and Irt im play your
favorite MlootlOM M '"iy dUo
record Nn part to chanf.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
O'JI H. MAIN

For in
call

June 1919 and June 1920.
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Hue from IV H Treasurer K, 000. On

Furniture fUttUng 14,111.11
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by the suprenip of Oklahoma
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land and Katy milrnadi om
n pted snm nf the leviea me do n
this county, as WpM nn other eWnn- -
tlea in the stalri, thp ground that
the levies lagalUnU
standards

The ft.- - Island bad protnted
'

lltn.nnn in taips and the Katy hag
protested lu nnn nf three euns the
county lost about 7,ft(0
Improper handling. The Case was

of hpforp Judge l

Mellon, ''arl M.nl, COWMy tt- -

tornev. lepresentlng the county and
Raymond T rgpreggfrtlnj
rn I Iron de.

Are you doing the kind of

work you are best to do 9
If not, orp wastiiiK port of yuir
time ami ability and no ran nfford to
.In Ihlta

If MM want n btttal" position put nn
IfllitiK what you arr IMM fit-

ted to do in the

"BETTER SITUATION WANTED"

of the

Tlllsfl Daily and Sunday
WORLD
Coll Oioge 6000

Families Who Start
the good custom of using lillMtl

Instant Postum
as their table beverage,
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